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CONT ACT  US:CONT ACT  US:
VHESPTO@gmail.com

  
PT O W EBSIT EPT O W EBSIT E
http://vadnaisheightspto.weebly.com/ 

PT O FACEBOOK PAGE:PT O FACEBOOK PA GE:
https://www.facebook.com/VHESPTO/

  
Hmong T ranslat ions:Hmong T ranslat ions:
Yog koj xav paub txog peb cov tsev
kawm ntawv, thov hu rau Sue Xiong at
651-407-7623.

Spanish T ranslat ions:Spanish T ranslat ions:
Para Información en Español sobre el
Distrito por favor llame a Graciela
Hammeken al (651) 407-7625 o al
(651) 278-5457.  
   
 

Donuts with DadDonuts with Dad
We are still looking for some volunteers for set up
and clean up for our annual Donuts with Dad event
THIS  FRIDAY, 11/30 from 8:30-9amTHIS  FRIDAY, 11/30 from 8:30-9am!  For more
information, please click here.  Begin the school day
with your breakfast buddy-Dad, Grandpa, Uncle, or
Guardian! Everyone is welcome.  Enjoy Grandma's
Bakery donuts, milk, juice, and hot, delicious Caribou
coffee.  This fun event will be held in the gym and
afterward, you may visit your child's classroom from
9-9:15am.  Additional parking is available across the
street at the church.  Please note: buses do not
arrive to school until 9:00am or later so it is
recommended that you drive your student(s) to
school to enjoy this event.

Culver 's NightCulver 's Night
Please join us on Tuesday, December 4 from 5-Tuesday, December 4 from 5-
7:30pm7:30pm at the Vadnais Heights (Centerville Road)
Culver's location. You can take a night off from
cooking and the best part is that 10% of all sales
benefits VHES! Students in 1st-5th grade can sign up
for a 15-minute serving shift when they arrive at the
restaurant.

It's Here! The first ever VHES  - PTO S ilentIt's Here! The first ever VHES  - PTO S ilent
Auction!Auction!
We're auctioning 4, one-day Hopper passes to Walt
Disney World in Orlando, Florida.  The silent auction
is open now through Saturday, Decemberopen now through Saturday, December
15th at midnight CST. 15th at midnight CST. The funds from this silent
auction will be used to support important programs
within our school, including technology, classroom
supplies, educational programs, school events, and
field trips.

Click hereClick here to enter your bid! to enter your bid!

Please note:

Ticket package is valued at $780 (peak
season).

Tickets are good for all ages, expire June,
2020 and cannot be used from December 25 -
31st.

The PTO is not responsible for replacements
or refunds should the winner lose the tickets,

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001VSvWXLmXzMiWoxyiF7-Kiw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=b8d25c3a-aaea-4313-ae03-a8fcdc178ffa
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103654869537&a=1131439922254&ea=
mailto:vadnaispto@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LR73Ha8H5xM5DnLYVqu8bKjglTIADt1PcuTIhbykU9oT_ZgFyY3H59f0Kzs5BBjo7c-SQFdE-tkWiyxlVV_ddhq5iRW7M3bjJeXttodQqUrvwHDrgIkFR6dOtn8RSffek3bepwkWFxq-F6jM8TY8jW7EHF9bPqQnBOZIF4ddQIZSX-sqOsgaN4bXyK6NHblk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LR73Ha8H5xM5DnLYVqu8bKjglTIADt1PcuTIhbykU9oT_ZgFyY3H5332BNHkn--3GQPplPTLHX-WJcM85-DNNj9obhDi5NXHaR0GavTye4If_f5NKkwTT98-c1gBRB0aTltKsq74qHuV0oFp1bHZBIgz0I6DWJg2RyKzru6FTgp_e2gSL23xZTj-wgVZN8-u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LR73Ha8H5xM5DnLYVqu8bKjglTIADt1PcuTIhbykU9oT_ZgFyY3H5w5UIkbbsNbEWcHiom5jDCzV9VWHWaAFx2EMqB0Mx-PENsmhIpJT-55hcMxCU60hFvATMEXiY7pfidIWEP1Xucp2KaOCirOYBp41n4bBjSJBL-10xw8rRkGMb7q56R9XCtaoif4pI_rR2smoemvzjjK9jCz0UKgiI6ew-yhM7TYx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LR73Ha8H5xM5DnLYVqu8bKjglTIADt1PcuTIhbykU9oT_ZgFyY3H5xKVljFoMNlWXpalkAsgUgHFc_b1jgGKZkdNmaw8x7gwvafQwwn7bRwa8PAnUqKo_hG5teic36z92Nnh1TT8CmqnlBGJqshKElIQnHtb6mzhnGZmb1U7l-4jZoEr6Qew67NJSRvqQX1jXxS-c5Q8K88JkqhU1u_Urgmo62MgQTU6Plh3OSzPVYBNBiZ6EkB0Zg==&c=&ch=


or fails to use them prior to their expiration.

Tickets cannot be re-sold or upgraded for a
different pass.

Payment must be made within 72 hours of
completion of this auction - else the next
highest bidder will be given the opportunity to
purchase.

Tickets can either be mailed, standard
certified USPS, or picked up in the school
office during regular school hours.

Payment can be made in Cash, CheckPayment can be made in Cash, Check
or PayPal only. If paying by Check,or PayPal only. If paying by Check,
tickets are available upon paymenttickets are available upon payment
posting to the PTO Bank Account.posting to the PTO Bank Account.

Spir it Wear OrdersSpir it Wear Orders
The orders and payment are due on Wednesday,due on Wednesday,
11/28.11/28.   Clothing will arrive the week of December
17th.  

PTO Meeting & Carnival Kick Off MeetingPTO Meeting & Carnival Kick Off Meeting
Please join us on Tuesday, January 15th atTuesday, January 15th at
6:30pm6:30pm in the Media Center for our first PTO
Meeting of 2019!  We will be discussing events
planned for the second half of the school year and
Spring Carnival planning.

BINGO NightBINGO Night
Come join us on Fr iday, January 25thFr iday, January 25th in the
cafeteria from 6:30-7:30pm. Please bring a peanut-
free candy bar per participant to share for prizes.

Art & STEM FairArt & STEM Fair
Students have an opportunity to participate in the
annual Art & STEM Fair. Students can choose to
participate in just one or both events and showcase
their talents. The fair will be held on Thursday,Thursday,
February 21.February 21.  Look for the registration materials
and more information from your child's teacher mid-
January. Registrations are due Thursday, February
14th. 

Box TopsBox Tops
Heading over the river and through the woods to
spend time with family and friends this month?  Help
get Grandma and Grandpa in the habit of being on
the lookout for Box Tops too!  The top three winning
classrooms at our first contest were: Mrs. Jensen,
Mrs. Rider, and Ms. Goranson.  Will they win again or
can another classroom knock them out of the top
three?  We will find out soon at our next classroom
contest on JJanuary 15anuary 15.  For more information on
the Box Top app, click herehere .  You will need to set up
your profile and make sure you assign the benefits to
Vadnais Heights Elementary before you start using
the app.

Amazon SmileAmazon Smile
You only need to log into the Amazon Smile website

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LR73Ha8H5xM5DnLYVqu8bKjglTIADt1PcuTIhbykU9oT_ZgFyY3H54wKhh2CjpmfiAWzMNMlMv6YrS5FFfEz2a0Ce9v103seOoCG_n-rQPILv6_9eZMx3EiMpGhaF_NmFTy0aLFx0-ySe3-Gn0hn97bOhGciGq6CmYDrTy9k1oNPZGmBP9n_TVDShzLMPUccbz3h8h-RTqTj8Z4jeEb4LnrkFT9ilgWmoQQua-xwbYZnkbuxt0ZiJedKvOj3d_u6R6uMU1KF8cfjL5twh2Pu1cbCS1ZoPZTXxSHj-8U7bq6THjgiZbJiPDvpfcGilOrc&c=&ch=


and designate the Parent Teachers Organization in
Vadnais Heights, MN as your charity of choice onceonce
and every time you use Smile.Amazon.com, a portion
of your spending will be donated to our PTO. You can
do all your shopping as usual: your prime account
will work the same way on as it does with the
regular Amazon site and there are no additional fees
or charges- all the prices are the same! It costs you
nothing and it generates money that goes straight to
the school.

Some families have reported difficulties using
Amazon Smile on their mobile devices.  We've found
two work-arounds: 

On your mobile device, access Amazon Smile
through your web browser (not the app) and
it should work.
The other option is to shop on the app and fill
your cart, but complete the transaction
through your web browser either on your
mobile device or a computer.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact
us. Happy Shopping!

Volunteer Coordinator positions availableVolunteer Coordinator positions available
We still have the Spring Carnival Games coordinator
position open.  Bee Kong has done a fantastic job of
getting new games integrated over the last few years
and we're looking for someone to take the reigns this
year.

With the Fall Fundraiser wrapped up, we also need
someone to coordinate the event for Fall 2019.

Check out the coordinator positions herehere .  Please
take a look and consider joining us!

Want to stay connected? Want to stay connected? 
Simply sign up on the homepagehomepage  of our website to
receive these newsletters from us and like us
on FacebookFacebook!  

If you are considering getting more involved and
giving of your time or treasure, we have some great
options. There are lots of opportunities to volunteer
throughout the year.  If you're interested in
volunteering, but don't feel ready to take over a
coordinator position, feel free to check out our
website or email us if you still have questions.  Sign
Ups will be posted on the website and Facebook
page when they are activated.  Sign Up Genius pages
are typically available a month before each event.

Important Upcoming Dates:Important Upcoming Dates:

November 28 (Wednesday), Spirit Wear
orders and payment due.
November 30 (Friday), Donuts with Dads from
8:30-9am in the gym.
December 4 (Tuesday) from 5-7:30pm,
Culver's Night.
December 17-21 (M-F), Spirit Wear orders
arrive this week to go home with families.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LR73Ha8H5xM5DnLYVqu8bKjglTIADt1PcuTIhbykU9oT_ZgFyY3H50--M6Wh30ScveSnQNGjs5FlAX2rb0alITo6DrV_YQx8bs7TFw3ZKcjLj0V80JnPcfq01DKvQxqpF4hSPZhT4BZinpz8lGO1ByNpM2P_QMrpMiSmgMxW6R7THnLs6-Q628IVkE7h8utb5NnvTMR-i7Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LR73Ha8H5xM5DnLYVqu8bKjglTIADt1PcuTIhbykU9oT_ZgFyY3H57-Dx3-e5RACocVtkc5SOEKmbhGxfGCm86ZgLPeD0g8oAgpgpLLpzu__mJc546rmF8m126tfaZoRoZt_Ce-lkntQMEGtAoB7hCKXu-TppJGGO2LCi3GUWl8vp3Z2-MuDEIW27DNZqJiJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LR73Ha8H5xM5DnLYVqu8bKjglTIADt1PcuTIhbykU9oT_ZgFyY3H50--M6Wh30ScfyhXyvUK3PQnQu_iYhOxZLinI5EbYgElcUmhV-Rd7UQN9KyItoudQThcH6i8ykmkj4Jnv5o0isr7OhULUbsfOuvAAksx0Vyrp3d7_YLDoTLzJ3U9QDsPTSB2BiEQ3CjX&c=&ch=


December 24-January 1, No School.
January 15 (Tuesday), PTO Meeting and
Carnival Kick-Off Meeting at 6:30pm in the
Media Center.
January 15 (Tuesday), Box Tops classroom
contest.
January 21 (Monday), No School.
January 25 (Friday), 6:30pm BINGO in the
gym.
January 28 (Monday), No School.
February 5 (Tuesday) from 5-7:30pm,
Culver's Night.
February 14 (Thursday), Art & STEM Fair
registrations due.
February 21 (Thursday) from 5:30-7pm, Art &
STEM Fair.

Your 2018-19 PTO Board:Your 2018-19 PTO Board:

Kim Anderson (Co-Chair)
Shelby McQuay (Co-Chair)
Heidi Heller (Treasurer)
Lisa O'Connell (Secretary)

When we all do a l ittle, it adds up to a lot!When we all do a l ittle, it adds up to a lot!
Thank you for your support!Thank you for your support!


